
14 Things To Do This Weekend
(October 5-October 7)
As always, click on the title for more or detailed information
on the event. Most of the events were pulled from our event
calendar where you can find hundreds of local area events each
month. The event calendar is FREE, so if you are a local
business, and not taking advantage of FREE publicity, shame on
you! Are you a local business and want to sponsor this high
traffic, weekend guide?

Contact  info@newbedfordguide.com  for  more  details.  Have  an
event to add? Add it here. Know of another event this weekend?
Post a reply!

_____________________________________________________

Friday, October 5th
Gallery X Presents The Art of Scott Carola (5:00pm-8:00pm)
Scott Carola is a lifelong resident of New Bedford. Over the
past several years he has re-ignited his passion for artwork
and honed his skills as a pencil artist, working in graphite,
colored pencil and pastel. He is a former corrections officer
of the old Ash St. Jail, and current Detective Lieutenant of
the New Bedford Police Department.

LIVE music at PUB6T5
all weekend!
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“The  Story  Thus  Far”  is  a  show  about  just  that;  a
retrospective  of  the  last  5  years  with  original  works  he
refuses to part with and prints of fan favorites that earned
him the following he has today. Come check out what Carola has
been up to, as we prepare to send him off into hyperspace with
what comes next. 169 William St, New Bedford. See more of
Scott’s work: https://www.facebook.com/BarbedWireNest/

“The Price Is Right” LIVE at the “Z” (8:00pm-11:00pm)
The Price Is Right Live™ has given away more than $12 million
in cash and prizes – and you could be next! Join Daytime Emmy
Award-winning game show host Todd Newton to experience the
excitement as local, randomly-selected contestants have the
chance to win cash, appliances, vacations, and possibly even a
new car by playing favorites like Plinko™, Cliffhangers™, The
Big Wheel™, and the fabulous Showcase. “Come on Down!” Want to
play? Registration begins at The Z three hours prior to show
time. Ticketed and non-ticketed guests are allowed to register
for a chance to be selected as a contestant. Registration does
not guarantee a chance to play. Only ticket holders will be
seated in the audience. Patrons under 18 cannot register to
play, but can be ticket holders and watch the show. Tickets
can  be  purchased  in  person,  by  phone  or  online  at
https://zeiterion.org/the-price-is-right-live/

“The Real Deal” at PUB6T5 (9:30pm-12:00pm)
High energy, non-stop dancing, the epitome of sound!!! We are
“The” Real Deal for live entertainment! 736 Ashley Blvd, New
Bedford, MA.

Saturday, October 6th
New  Bedford  Farmers  Market-  Clasky  Common  Park
(10:00am-2:00pm)
Open every Saturday at Clasky Common Park from 10-2pm from
June-October offering a large variety of local farm fresh
fruit  &  vegetables!  Credit,  Debit,  SNAP,  &  HIP  benefits

https://www.facebook.com/events/246945449353305
https://pub6t5nb.com/event/the-real-deal-band-5/?instance_id=812
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accepted!

15th Annual Cranberry
Harvest Celebration on
Saturday!

15th  Annual  Cranberry  Harvest  Celebration  (Wareham)
(10:00am-4:00pm)
Put waders on and jump into the cranberry bog full of floating
berries, for selfies or just plain fun at one of the region’s
most  popular  fall  events.  Get  a  first-hand  look  at  the
cranberry harvest, enjoy live music and food demonstrations,
shop our juried crafter tent and Farmers’ Market, view the
birds  of  prey  exhibit,  take  a  paddleboat  ride  on  scenic
Tihonet Pond, take in the scenery by helicopter, view all
phases of the wet and dry harvest throughout the day, with
explanations by experienced growers and more. Admission is
$10, $5 for seniors and military, and children under 7 are
admitted free. Parking is free, and many children’s activities
are free. A.D. Makepeace Company, 158 Tihonet Road, Wareham.

Gallery X Presents The Art of Scott Carola (5:00pm-8:00pm)
Scott Carola is a lifelong resident of New Bedford. Over the
past several years he has re-ignited his passion for artwork
and honed his skills as a pencil artist, working in graphite,
colored pencil and pastel. He is a former corrections officer
of the old Ash St. Jail, and current Detective Lieutenant of
the New Bedford Police Department.

“The  Story  Thus  Far”  is  a  show  about  just  that;  a
retrospective  of  the  last  5  years  with  original  works  he
refuses to part with and prints of fan favorites that earned
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him the following he has today. Come check out what Carola has
been up to, as we prepare to send him off into hyperspace with
what comes next. 169 William St, New Bedford. See more of
Scott’s work: https://www.facebook.com/BarbedWireNest/

An Evening of Hope (Warren, RI) (6:30pm)
Join us for an evening full of unique experiences that convey
our mission to inspire hope, share empowerment, and ignite
transformation. What to expect: – a delightful selection of
unique food options thoughtfully prepared by a variety of
local  up  and  coming  chefs-  beverages  provided  by  local
vineyards + breweries – a silent auction offering one-of-a-
kind experiences- a journey through the circle of hope to
experience  the  impact  We  Share  Hope  provides  to  Rhode
Islanders and most of New England every day. Hope & Main, 691
Main Street, Warren, Rhode Island.

Cream’s  progeny
celebrating  50  years
of Cream at “The Z”

Music  of  Cream:  50th  Anniversary  Tour  at  the  “Z”
(8:00pm-11:00pm)
The progeny of hallowed ‘60s trio Cream— Ginger Baker’s son
Kofi Baker on drums, Jack Bruce’s son Malcolm Bruce on bass
and Eric Clapton’s nephew Will Johns on guitar— pay homage to
Cream’s extraordinary 50 years of music. You’ll hear personal
stories  and  songs  such  as  “Sunshine  of  Your  Love,”
“Crossroads,” “Spoonful” and “White Room” along with never-
before-seen video and photos of their fathers and mentors.This
multi-media  concert  experience  will  bring  Cream’s  most
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memorable  moments  to  life!  Purchase  tickets  at:
https://zeiterion.org/music-of-cream/

Dueling Pianos (Newport, RI) (8:30pm)
You’ll sing, you’ll cheer, you’ll laugh, but more than that
you’ll be entertained. This one-of-a-kind experience has been
sweeping  the  nation.  Enjoy  specialty  cocktails  and  a
spectacular  show  choreographed  by  longtime  piano  man  Greg
Asadoorian. Greg has spent a lifetime crafting the trade of
half music man, half comedian while gathering together an
incredible line up of touring piano entertainers that span
from NYC to New Orleans. These showmen and women are the
absolute best in the industry, appealing to everyone from the
rock and roll lover to the bachelorette dance queen. Pelham
East building, 270 Thames Street, Newport, RI.

“Front & Center” at PUB6T5 (9:00pm-1:00am)
Front & Center is one of the finest live performance bands in
New England. What you hear want to hear is what we play.” 736
Ashley Blvd, New Bedford, MA.

Sunday, October 7th
15th  annual  Cranberry  Harvest  Celebration  (Wareham)
(10:00am-4:00pm)
Put waders on and jump into the cranberry bog full of floating
berries, for selfies or just plain fun at one of the region’s
most  popular  fall  events.  Get  a  first-hand  look  at  the
cranberry harvest, enjoy live music and food demonstrations,
shop our juried crafter tent and Farmers’ Market, view the
birds  of  prey  exhibit,  take  a  paddleboat  ride  on  scenic
Tihonet Pond, take in the scenery by helicopter, view all
phases of the wet and dry harvest throughout the day, with
explanations by experienced growers and more. Admission is
$10, $5 for seniors and military, and children under 7 are
admitted free. Parking is free, and many children’s activities
are free. A.D. Makepeace Company, 158 Tihonet Road, Wareham.

http://thepelham.com/home-2/pelham-building/
https://www.facebook.com/events/260161554834371/
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South Shore Farmer Brew Fest 3 (Bridgewater) (12:00pm)
The biggest and best brewfest on the south shore, featuring
every operating farm brewery on the south shore, food trucks,
live music, vendors, games, raffles, and more!!! All proceeds
benefit local charities! Regional breweries and food trucks
like
10B  Pasta  Co,  The  Bearded  Chicken,  Biggie’s  Street  Food,
Fiamma Bella Wood Fired Pizza, Fork & Bibb, Los Jefes Next
Level  Eats,  Mom  on  the  Go  Grilled  Cheese.  Baldies  Craft
Pizzaria & Buddies Pizza, Mike Shea’s Coffee, Theory Wellness,
South Shore Home Brew Emporium, Tamarack Home Brew Supply, and
many  more!  Black  Hat  Brew  Works,  25  Scotland  Boulevard,
Bridgewater.

Exercise  for  the
body,  mind  and
spirit!

Gallery X Presents The Art of Scott Carola (5:00pm-8:00pm)
Scott Carola is a lifelong resident of New Bedford. Over the
past several years he has re-ignited his passion for artwork
and honed his skills as a pencil artist, working in graphite,
colored pencil and pastel. He is a former corrections officer
of the old Ash St. Jail, and current Detective Lieutenant of
the New Bedford Police Department.

“The  Story  Thus  Far”  is  a  show  about  just  that;  a
retrospective  of  the  last  5  years  with  original  works  he
refuses to part with and prints of fan favorites that earned
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him the following he has today. Come check out what Carola has
been up to, as we prepare to send him off into hyperspace with
what comes next. 169 William St, New Bedford. See more of
Scott’s work: https://www.facebook.com/BarbedWireNest/

The Greatest Love of All: The Whitney Houston Show at the “Z”
(7:30pm-10:00pm)
Whitney Houston’s musical legacy is brought to life in this
critically acclaimed stage show described as “mind-blowingly
spot  on!”  The  breathtaking  vocals  of  Belinda  Davids,
accompanied by a live band, backing vocalists, choreographed
dancers  and  theatrical  effects,  makes  for  a  beautifully
crafted tribute to one of the world’s most revered singers.
The  two-hour  production  features  Houston’s  greatest  hits,
including  “I  Will  Always  Love  You,”  “I  Wanna  Dance  With
Somebody,” “Greatest Love of All,” “I’m Every Woman,” to name
just a few. This special concert event is a heartfelt journey
that will fill you up and leave you wanting more! Tickets are
available at https://zeiterion.org/the-whitney-houston-show/

_____________________________________________________

Want  to  sponsor  this  weekend  guide?  Contact
info@newbedfordguide.com  for  more  details.

https://www.facebook.com/events/694103777605708

